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ABSTRACT 
This paper concems the problems o f using eigen-frequencies, 
estimated from sampled data, of a structural system exposed 
to fluetuating ambient conditions. In this paper it is the effects 
of a fluetuating ambient temperature !hat is of primary con-
cern. A regression model, for elimination of the influence of 
the ambient temperature on the estimated natural eigen-
frequencies, is formulated. This regression model is tesled 
using simulations of a steel beam, having a growing crack and 
being exposed to a fluetuating ambient temperaturs. lt is 
found that even with a simple parametrization, it is possible to 
remave the influence of the fluetuating ambient temperature 
from the estimated eigen-frequencies. 
NOMENCLATURE 
cx(t) 
p 
p (t) 
cl> 
T( t) 
t> 
U(t) 
rJl 
E(1) 
j(t,T(t)) 
j(t,t>) 
v(t), w(t) 
e( t) 
Time-varying environmental dependent parameter 
Temperature gradient 
Time-varying gain parameter 
Damage parameter 
Time-dependant ambient temperature 
Reference ambient temperature 
Row vector of time-dependant ambient conditions 
Row vector of reference ambient conditions 
Temperature-dependant Young's module 
Time- and temperature-dependant eigen-frequency 
Time-dependant reference eigen-frequency 
White noise 
Innovations 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Damage assessment in civil enginesring structures using 
vibration measurements is a problem which has received 
much attention recently. Such vibration based inspection 
techniques are particularly needed for dealing with large 
structures, such as civil enginesring structures. The reason is 
that they do not need access to the structures for the investi-
gator, such as !hose techniques based on e.g. visual inspec-
tion, ultrasonic testing, eddy currents and acoustic emission. 
Further, research in vibration based damage assessment 
techniques has been initiated by a considerable demand tor 
a more accurate non-desti uctive damage assessment 
technique. 
The most commonly applied vibration based damage assess-
ment techniques are only based on changes of natura! eigen-
frequencies. By comparing changes of experimentally 
measured natura! eigen-frequencies in structures with 
patteros of changes predicted theoretically, the location 
andfor the size of the damage can be obtained. 
However, real damage assessment tests imply that the 
investigator has to distinguish between changes in natura! 
eigen-frequencies, due to effects produced by damages, and 
those brought about as a result of changes in ambient 
conditions. The ambient conditions are for example; tempera-
ture, wind speed and direction, relative humidity, and pore 
pressure in the underlying soil. 
Especiaily the changes in the natura! eigen-frequencies, due 
to changes in the ambient temperaturs, have been reported 
by saveral researchers, such as Woon et al. [1], Roberts et al. 
[2], Askegaard et al. [3], Bencat [4], and Kirkegaard [5]. Woon 
et al. [1] has also studied the influence of the relative humidity 
on the change of the natura! eigen-frequencies of a steel 
plate. 1t is concluded that the influence of changes in the 
relative humidity is insignificant compared to the influence ol 
the changes of the temperaturs. 
This paper presents a technique for filtering out the effect on 
the natura! eigen-frequencies of a system, eausad by changes 
in the ambient temperaturs. By filtering out the effects means 
bringing the eigen-frequencies to a state, deseribed by a 
reference ambient temperaturs. To illustrate the ideas bahind 
the approach, section two shows how an analytical regression 
model for the temperature dependency ol a steel beam can 
be obtained. This approach is then generalized in sections 
three, tour and five, by including a noise description. In 
section six the approach is tested using simulations of a steel 
beam with a growing crack, exposed to a fluetuating ambient 
temperaturs. 
2. A CRACKED BEAM INFLUENCED BY A 
FLUCTUATING AMBIENT TEMPERATURE 
Let t denote time and let T(t) be the corresponding ambient 
temperature. The reference temperature that corresponds to 
the state, in which a deseriplien of the system is desired, will 
be denoted 'fl. This superscript will in what follows be used on 
every parameter that describes this basic state. Figure 1.A 
shows the natura( eigen-frequency j{r,'fl) of a bending mode 
of a simple supported beam. This eigen-frequency has, at the 
reference ambient temperature, a smooth decreasing trend 
due to the growing of a crack. However, il is not this behaviour 
that will be observed when the beam is influenced by a 
fluetuating ambient temperature T(t) of the kind shown in 
tigure 1.8. In this case the decrease of the eigen-frequency 
f{r.T(r)) is overlaid by fluctuations of the same kind as the 
temperature shown in tigure 1.C. In this tigure the eigen-
frequency f{r,'fl) is plotled as well. lt should also be observed 
that, if the reference temperature is ditterent from the ex-
pected value of the ambient temperature, then there will also 
be a conslant difference between the eigen-frequency at the 
re_ference temperature and the eigen-frequency at the ambient 
temperature. 
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Figure 1: lnfluence of ambient temperature on an eigen-
frequency of a beam with growing cracks. 
The change in the ambient temperature will typical affect the 
geomel ry and the stiffness of the beam. lf a crack at the same 
time is introduced, it will also affect the stiffness and the 
geometry of the component. The problem is how to separate 
the changes, eriginating from the damage, from the changes 
caused by the fluetuating ambient temperature. 
Each of the bending modes of a beam has an eigen-fre-
quency fi .that is deseribed by the foliowing expression 
f= K;~ El (l) 
' [2 J.l 
where K, is a constant, that deseribas the behaviour of the 
mode, due to how the boundary conditions of the beam are. 
l is the length and J.l is the mass per unitlength of the beam. 
El is the bending stiffness, with E being Young's modulus and 
l being the moment of inilia. In the foliowing the subscript iwill 
be dropped for notational reasons. 
Assume thai a crack has evolved for some time, causing 
changes in the moment of initia. This change implies thai the 
parameter is time-dependent. 1t will also be dependent o n the 
temperature of the beam, due to thermal expansion effects. 
This temperature dependency also account for the length of 
the.beam l. 
lt is fair to assume that Young's modulus is independant of the 
extend of the crack in the beam. On the other hand, observa-
tions show that it depends on the temperaturs. In Woon et al. 
[1] and Woon et al. [6] it is shown through experimental 
investigations that E(T(I)) depends Iinearly on the tempera-
ture. In other words 
E(T(I)) = E(T0 ) + p(T( I) - T11 ) (2) 
where p is a temperature gradient of E(T(I)) that deseribas the 
linear change due to the temperature difference, and E( 'f!) is 
the Young's modulus at the reference ambient temperature. 
These considerations imply that the eigen-frequency is 
deseribed by the foliowing relation 
f(l, T( t)) K E(T(I))I(I ,T(t)) 
12(T( t)) J.l 
(3) 
In Woon et al. [1] it is shown that the changes of both l(T(I)) 
and l(t,T(t)) are insignificant, compared to the change of 
E(T(I)). So, for simplicity, it is assumed that these parameters 
are insensitive to temperature changes. In other words, !hat 
l(T(t)) =l, and l(t,T(t)) =/(t). 
From (3) a relation between two ditterent damage states, 11 
and t2, at the reference ambient temperature, can be obtained 
as 
f(t To)z = 1(1,) f(t To)z 
l' /(t2) 2' 
(4) 
= <f.>( t l ,t2)/(t2, To)2 
by insertion of 11 and 12 in (3), followed by a division. The two 
damage states are as such related through a time-varying 
parameter <f>(tl, t2). 
At time step t the foliowing relation between f{t ,T(t)? and 
f{t ,'fl)2 can be obtained from (2) and (3) 
f( t, T(t)) 2 = .!S:_E(T(t))l(t) 
[411 
= .!S:_E(To)l(t) + Kzl(l)p(T(l) -To) (5) 
[411 [411 
=f( t, T0 ) 2 + a( l)( T( t)- T0 ) 
with a(t) defined as 
a( t) (6) 
Therefore, knowingj(r,T(r)) and a(t), the eigen-frequency is at 
the reference ambient temperature given by 
f( t, T0 ) 2 =f( t, T( t) )2 - a(t)(T(t)- Til) (7) 
From (4) and (7) il is possible to derive a regression model for 
filtering out the effects of fluetuating ambient temperatures. 
This can be simplilied if (6) is formulated in terms of a known 
sequence instead of /(t). The expression for a(t) can be 
rewritten by inserting (3), at the reference ambient tempera-
ture, into (6) as 
a( t) (8) 
The unknown eigen-frequency fit,T 0)2 must be substituted by 
some known quantities. This can be accomplished by insert-
ing (7) into {8) to yield 
a(t) = ~(t,T(t))2 - cx(t)(T(t) - T 0 )) 
E(T0 ) 
_P_/( t, T( t d 
E( r") 
(9) 
a(t) is now expressed in terms of the two known sequences 
.f(t,T(t)) and T(t), and the regression model can now be 
formulated on the basis of (4), (7) and (9). 
Detine t 1 =t and t2 = t-1, equation (4) is then given by 
f( t, T 0 ) 2 = <fl(t, t-! )/(t-l, T 0 ) 2 
lnserting (7) into (10) yields 
f(t,T(t)) 2 - a(t)(T(t)-Til) = 
<fl(t, t-! )f( t-!, T(t-l ))2 -
<fl(t ,t-!) a(t-1 )(T(t-1)- Til) 
(lO) 
(11) 
which is a regression model for .f(t.T(t))2• given temperatures 
T( t) , and given .f(t-n,T(t-n))2, for 11 = t-1 down to n = t0• Since 
j(t,T(t)) and T(t) are known in advance, il is in principle 
possible to estimate <fl(t,t-1) and a(l) from (1 O). Ha vin g 
estimated <fl(l,t-1) and a( t), an es ti mate o f !h e eigen-frequen-
cies at the reference conditions can be obtained from 
lf the model is to be used for estimated eigen-frequencies, it 
has to be possible to take into account the presence of noise, 
ariginating from estimation inaccuracies. The regression 
model must also be more general, so it can be used for other 
structural components. 
3. A GENERAL REGRESSION APPROACH 
In the previous section the effects of fluetuating ambient 
temperatures were considered in a delerministic way for a 
steel beam. As stated at the end of that section, there are a 
number of problems that eannot be solved by the above 
regressions model. However, the derived regression model 
can be used as guideline for the development of a more 
general regression model. In most cases the evolution of the 
eigen-frequency of the structure, due to increasing damages 
in a structure, is not deseribed by a smooth curve as in tigure 
1.A. There will most certainly be an unknown random influ-
ence that is independant of the fluctuations of the ambient 
temperaturs. This behaviour is illustrated in tigure 2.A for an 
eigen-frequency, at a reference ambient temperature ro. of a 
system influenced by a fluetuating temperature T(t). The 
observations of T(t) are shown in tigure 2.9. The influence of 
T(t) and the unknown random component, on the eigen-
frequency, are illustrated in tigure 2.C, together with the 
eigenfrequency at the reference ambient temperaturs. 
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Figure 2: lnfluence of an observable ambient temperature 
variation on an eigen-frequency of an increasingly damaged 
structure. 
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In the general modeiling approach, it is not easy to make use 
of physical knowledge as it was in the previous section. So, 
from an empiricalpoint of view, the simplest way of describing 
the filtered eigen-frequency, at reference ambient temperature 
ti, is by the foliowing model 
(13) 
where <Il is a conslant parameter, and w(t) is a residual 
sequence that is assumed to be a white noise. This relation 
boths models a possible change of the eigen-frequency and 
the unpredictable random component. 
lt is, however, the eigen-frequency flt,T(t)) thai corresponds to 
the fluetuating ambient temperature !hat is known at !his state. 
li is assumed !hat flt,T(t)) is related to flt ,'tl) by the foliowing 
linear relation 
flt,T(t)) = flt,T 0 ) + a.(t)(T(t) - T0 ) + v(t) (14) 
with a.(t) being a time-varying parameter, and v(t) is a white 
noise sequence. Equations (13) and (14) constitute a 
discrete-time linear system of the form 
flt+ l' T0 ) = <Il flt' T0 ) + w( l) 
flt, T( t)) = flt,T 0 ) + a.(I)(T(t) - T0 ) + v( t) 
(15) 
From theory of the Kaiman filtering of linear systems, see 
Goodwin et al. [7], the predictor of flt,T(t)) is obtained from 
(15) as 
](t+l,T0 ) = <llj(t,T0 ) + PCt)e(t) 
.fr..t,T(t)) = .fr..t,T0 ) + a(t)(T(t) - T 0 ) 
where e(t) is a residual sequence, defined as 
e( t) = flt, T( t) ) - j( t, T( t)) 
(16) 
(17) 
and PCt) is a time-varying gain. From (17), and the second 
equation in (16), the predictor of flt,J'l) can be expressed as 
.fr..t,T0 ) = flt,T(t)) - a.(I)(T(t) -T0)- e( t) (18) 
By introducing the backward shift operator, defined by the 
relation q·1y(t) = y(t-1), and inserting (18) into the first equation 
in (16) yields the foliowing model for flt,T(t)) 
flt,T(t)) = a(t)(T(t)-T0 ) + 1 - (<ll-PCI))q-
1 
e(t) (19) 
l - <l>q-1 
in which the unknown eigen-frequency f{r,t1) is eliminated. 
Foliowing Ljung [8] the one-step ahead predictor of (19) is 
given by 
j(l, T( t)) 
l <Il -1 
- q a(I)(T(r) -T0 ) + 
- (<Il -p (l-l ) ) q -l 
P< 1-l ) q -l f( t' T( l)) 
- (<ll-P(I-l))q- 1 
(20) 
The question is how to parametrize a.(t) and PCt). This question 
has to be answered befare the predictor of the model can be 
used for estimation offlt,'tl). Having answered this question, 
a non-linear least-squares estimate of the parameters can 
then be obtained by minimizing a eriterion tunetion of the form 
N 
V( <Il, a.( t), PC t)) = L. (te t, T(l)) - Jr.. r, T( r)) )2 (21) 
r= l 
This minimization can be performed using e.g. a Gauss-
Newton search scheme, see Ljung [8]. 
The procedure for removal of the influence of the ambient 
temperature on the eigen-frequency estimates can be 
summarized as follows. 
A. Obtain N estimates of the eigenfrequency flt,T(t)), and 
record the corresponding ambient temperature T(t), from long 
term observations of a structure. 
B. Detine a reference ambient temperature 'tl, and minimize 
the eriterion tunetion (21 ), with a suitable parametrization of 
a(t) and PCt). 
C. From the estimated parameters, an estimate of the eigen-
frequencies flt, ro), at the reference ambient temperature, can 
be obtained from (18). 
4. PARAMETRIZATION OF a.(t) AND PCt) 
There are a number of ways to parametrize a(l) and PCt). This 
section will describe two simple parametrizations. Firs! of all, 
let a.(t) depend Iinearly on the expected value of the eigen-
frequency at the reference. ambient temperature 
(22) 
This will be a good approximation if the disturbance of the 
eigen-frequency flt,'tl}, due to the fluetuating ambient temper-
ature, is smal!. However, since flt,'tl} is unknown, its expected 
value will be substituted using (14), implying 
a(t) = a 1E[fit,T(t) )- a(I)(T(t)-T
11 )- v( t)] 
= a 1{fit, T(l ) ) -a(I)(T(t) -T
11 )) 
a 1j(t , T( t)) 
which is a non-linear tunetion of the parameter ex,. 
(23) 
From theory of Kaiman filtering, see e.g. Goodwin et al. (7], 
the gain P(t) can be written as 
(24) 
where E{v(t)] is the variance of the white noise sequence v(t). 
l f the estimates o f f(t ,T(t)), used in the regression model, are 
very accurate, it is fair to assume that the noise term v(~ will 
approach zero. Then from {24) it follows that p(r) =<t>, and that 
(20) can be written as 
/(t , T( t)) =(l - <I> q · t)a(t)(T(t) -T0 ) + 
<I>/( t- l , T( t -l ) ) 
(25) 
with cx(t) defined in (23). However, this simple parametrization 
does not remove the influence of the noise w(t). Removal of 
this noise from f(t,'tl) can only be accomplished by a re-
parametrization of p(t). 
5. INFLUENCE OF OTHER AMBIENT CONDITIONS 
The general regression approach may of course also be used 
for filtering out effects of other ambient conditions influencing 
the eigen-frequencies. The only requirement is that (25) is 
fulfilled by a proper choice of a(t). 
The eigenfrequency can also be influenced by several 
fluetuating ambient conditions. Denole these by U(t), defined 
as U(t) = {u1(t), ~(t), .. , ~(t)}, and define the corresponding 
reference conditions as r.fJ = {u?, ~ , .. ,;:u }. lf they are 
mutually independant then (25) can be extended as 
f(t+l,U 0 ) = <I>f(t,U 0 ) + w(t) 
f(t,U(t)) =f(t , U 0 ) +ta;Ct)(u;(t)-u;") + v(t) 
j= l 
(26) 
with a corresponding predictor o f f(t ,U(t)) Ieoking like 
_ 1 _<l> q - l n ( ) 
j( t , U( t )) = _La .( t ) u ( r) - 11 ° + 
1-(<t>- p(l-l ))q " 1 ;.,' ' ' 
P<r- l)q·' f ( t , T(t)) 
l -(<I> - p(l-1 ))q - l 
(27) 
lt !hen remains to parametrize the cx;(t) 's and p(t). In order to 
do this it is necessary to investigate how each of the fluetuat-
ing ambient conditions influence the eigen-frequency. 
6. EXAMPLE 
The applicability of the proposed filtering approach, with the 
simple parametrization of cx(t) and PCt), is applied to a simu-
laled change of the bending natura! eigen-frequency f(t,'tl) ol 
the lowest mode ol a free-free steel beam. The change of this, 
at a reference temperature of 'fl= 20°C, is shown in tigure 3. 
During the simulations, the system has been exposed to the 
fluetuating ambient temperature shown in ligure 4. 
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Figure 3: Simulated change of f(t,~ of the lowest bending 
mode of a beam, at the reference ambient temperaturs. 
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Figure 4: Ambient temperature variation used during the 
simulations. 
The beam is 0.8 m long with a 0.025 x 0.025 m square cross 
section. The change of the bending eigen-frequency due to a 
damage has been estimated by an FEM of the beam. A 
damage in the beam is modelled by a fracture mechanical 
model. The development of a crack at a certain location of a 
beam corresponds to a sudden reduction of its bending 
stiffness at the same location. The crack divides the original 
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non-cracked beam into two shorter beams, connected, at the 
crack location, by a very infinitesimal portion of beam with 
ditterent characteristics . The characteristic in the bending 
mode can be modelled by a torsion spring. Estimation of the 
spring stiffness to by fraelure mechanics has been used by 
several authors, see e.g. Kirkegaard et al. (9] and Araujo 
Gom es et al. (1 0]. The fraelure mechanical model, used in this 
paper, is reliable for maximal crack depth at 60% of the beam 
height. The FEM has been calibrated using experimental data 
from a non-cracked labaratory beam. This calibration has 
been performed to secure that the FEM deseribas the beam 
in the best possible way, see Kirkegaard et al. [8]. 
The temperature dependency of Young's modulus has been 
modelled according to (2), with E(T') = 2.058 x 1011 N/m2 , and 
a temperature gradient p= 0.001 ac·1 • E(T'). The changes of 
the dimensions ot the beam, due to thermal expansion effects, 
have been disregarded. 
Two cases will be considered in the following. In both cases 
100 simulations o! the eigentrequency has been used. The 
first case (case 1) will be noise-free. In other words, use the 
above simulations directly. lt the general regression approach 
is consistent, it should be possible to estimate the eigen-
frequency, at the reference ambient temperaturs, very 
accurately. In the second case (case 2) there has been added 
zero-mean white noise, with a standard deviation of 
0.005:/{.t,T(t)), to each simulation j{t,T(t)). This violates the 
assumption that v(t) is zero. lt is therefore inieresting to see 
the applicability of the simple parametrization in this case. 
The temperature dependent eigen~trequency o! case 1 is 
shown in tigure 5, and for case 2 in tigure 6. 
Natuml Elgen-frequencies f(t ,TO) and f(t.T(t)) 
206.5.---,.--.---,---,---..,.--.---.--.---,---, 
.t 205 .. . . . ; . . . .. -: - .... . ; .... . -:-
204.5 . . . . 
Figure 5: Case 1 - Simulated change off{t,T(t)) of the lowest 
bending mode of a beam, influenced by a fluetuating ambient 
temperaturs. j{t,T(t)) is plotled together with f{t,T') . 
Natural Eigen-frequencies f(! , TO) and f(t,T(t))+v(t) 
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Figure 6: Case 2- Simulated change off{t,T(t)) of the lowest 
bending mode o! a beam, influenced by a fluetuating ambient 
temperature.f{t,T(t)) is plotled together withf{t,T'). 
Estimates o! et> and o: 1 are obtained using the Gauss-Newton 
search scheme. These parameter estimates are, for both 
cases, together with their estimated standard deviations, Iisted 
in table 1. 
Case et> 04> a, O a1 
l 0.999 2.45x l0~ -4.99x lO'' 5 .79x l0~ 
2 0.999 1.30xl0~ -5. 12xlO'' 3.08x10 .. 
Table 1: Est1mated parameters ci> and a 1, and estimated 
standard deviations, for the eigen-frequency. 
Finally, the eigen-frequency f{t,T'), is in both cases compared 
with the simulated one of tigure 3. 
Esfimated and Simulated Natura! Eigen-frequency l(t.TO) 
206.5,--,--.---.--,---,---..,.--.---.--.---'--, 
206 . .. ... .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .. 
g:2o5.5 
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204.5 • •• •• : •• •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • ! . . . . .. : . .. . . . · . . . . . . · . . .... · .. . 
Figure 7: Case 1 - Comparison o! estimated and simulaled 
eigen-frequency ft.t,T'), at the reference ambient temperaturs. 
Estimated and Simulated Natural Eigen-frequency 1(1, TO) 
206.5 .-- .--,---.---,---.--.---.---.---- r- - · 
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Figure 8: Case 2 • Comparison of estimated and simulaled 
eigen-frequency j(t.~. at the reference ambient temperature. 
lt is seen from tigure 7 that in the noise-free case there is a 
complete match between the simulaled and estimated eigen-
frequency, at the reference ambient temperature. In the case 
where noise is present, it is not possible to remave the 
influence of !his noise, and the fluetuating ambient tempera-
ture, completely. As stated befare, this is of no surprise, since 
adding of noise is a clear vielalion of the assumption that the 
noise v(t) is zero. However, the results indicates that with a 
proper parametrization of cx(t) and p(r), it is possible to remave 
the influence of the ambient temperature. 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
In this paper, it has been illustrated, how to remove the 
influence of afluctuating ambient temperature from estimates 
of natura! eigen-frequencies of a damaged structure. In ether 
words, how to put the estimates of the natural eigen-frequen-
cies to a state, deseribed by a reference ambient temperature. 
As guideline for the development of a general regression 
model, an analytical model has been established for a steel 
beam having a temperature dependent Young's module. 
Based on this model, a general regression approach for 
filtering out the influence of a fluetuating ambient temperature, 
has been derived. The efficiency of this approach is highly 
dependent upon the parametrization of two time-varying 
parameters cx(t) and p(r). 
The approach is tesled on simulaled change of the eigen-
frequency of the lowest bending mode of a steel beam. lf 
significant estimation errors are present in the eigen-fre-
quency estimates used, the model cannot, with a simple 
parametrization of cx(t) and p(t), remave the influence of the 
fluetuating ambient temperature. In this case anether 
parametrization of cx(t) and P(t) is necessary. 
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